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A Wife Says-- .
44 We have four children, With the first

tttrcc I suffered almost unbearable paint from
12 to 14 hour, and had to be placed under
the faftuence of chloroform, I ud three
bottle of Mother's FHtnd before our last
child came, which
it a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours
ti birth, and suf-

fered but a few hud a
pains. This lini-

ment it the grand-
est
tnade."

remedy ever SrWl
Mother's Bar I f f T

Friend
will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who write the above let
ter. Not to use ft during pregnancy tt a
mistake to be paid for In pain and suffering.
Mother's Fritnd equips the patient with a

troaf body aad dear intellect, which fa
turn arc imparted to the child. It relax
the muscle and allows them to expand. It
relieve morning sickness aad nervousness,
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter of

a few days.
DniKftsts sell Mother's Friend for $1 a bottle.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,
fiend for our free Illustrated book.

PILES
"Mflkre-- the tortarea oflit 'suae

with protrudlat piles brought on by oooet I po-
rtion with whloh I was afflicted for twenty

I raa aoroaa your OASOARBTS In thtIears.of Newell. Is., and sever found aay thing
to ao.ua! them. To-da- y I am entirely fro from
pile aad feel Ilka a new Bin."a . Kbits, Hit Job 81, Sioux Oily, I.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

cnjagraOHijgto is

raaoi mmk

naasant. PaUUbie. Potent. Tut Good. Do
oodTSeTerBlcMn. Wesken.or Gripe. Wo, 16c, Wo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
man wmttj omut, we, annul. Hwiwt. sis

lloher n Quality than most
10 Cigars

SINGLE
BINDER

STIAI6HT5CIMt
Ctre tbaaj with otaar Oaart aai
yw IM i raa far UMWotUai
lh dealer ware tha other brtaa

rfUNK R LEWIS. PEORU.IU.
OaiOINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKAGE
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a PROPERTYat Jjj
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i FOR SALE. JJ
5

at l:
i

Ono aero of ground, good houso
at
at and 'barn and other
m
at Good drove well and
at good water. Shade fruit anda
at ornamental trees.
a
at

at
m For particulars inquire of

i J. NUSTEIN, m

8 CIGAR MANUFACTURER.
m

Jj5
' Rod Gloub, Nebraska. air
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tan'.io" a poor loofcliu: JJir
jwii 1 1: a new. Undo c
nuro. liruvy bodlwl oil. ct.
leelallr irparct to t.

Uju wcutlicr.
SoM everywhere
In ctiossll slzei.

Mail Ij STANDARD OIL CO.
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I Beet uougn Bfrui Dl
I m time. Bold br drugsltt.

THE LYNCHING HABIT

Growing Tendency of Certain Sec-

tions Toward Mob Law.

"nrprlalns NMd Dlaeoaracln re- -
twrca of the Lawleaaneaa Woai

Arc Foand Amon the Mob
Bymaatblsera,

Although the lynching hnblt lias
censed to be a strictly sectional phe-
nomenon, it in interesting to find in

Houthcrn paper, the Mncon (Ua.)
Telegraph, the heat atitmnnry we
have seen of the frightening progress
of this Rocinl dlsense, snya Century.
TJic Telegraph shows, by cited ex-

amples, tlie growing boldness of the
lynchers. These ail'alrs used to be,
conventionally at least, somewhat
secret. Now, what do we find but
that, first, as In Colorado, women are
present as spectators; second, as in
Leavenworth, Kan., not only women,
but school children, and In the latter
curc the barbarity proceeds, without
interruption, within the limits of a
large city; third, as in Tcrre Haute,
Ind., a photograph is taken of the
pleasing scene, and reproduced in the
newspaper; these particular burners
of living men, instead of trying to
hide their identity, "stand boldly
out," and one of them, perceiving the
photographer, "even removed hi hat,
as if anxious for notoriety;" fourth,
as in Corslcana, Tex., it is n "county
event in which every resident who
could took part" verbal invitations
were sent out in all directions
"store and farm work were stopped,
and people poured into town by hun-
dreds. They enme In all sorts of ve-

hicles, from an ox-ca- rt to the special
train of seven cars, all crowded, that
was run from KiinN." The Mncon
Telegraph obsertea that "from all
this It Is but a step to a legitimate
public spectacle In n great amphithe-
ater, with handsome private boxes
for the wealthy, and tickets adver-
tised a week In advance." But how
long ago was it that Americans were
advancing, as n justification of our
procedure in relieving Cuba of Span-
ish rule, the demoralization of the
Spanish people as proved by their
fondness for bull-fights- ? What, then,

indicated In American character by
this new and popular American pa-
stimeroasting alive of human beings,
with the accompanying scramble for
"relics?"

One of the most surprising and dis-

couraging features of the lynching
has been the absence from the news-
paper records, until lately, of un-

faltering opposition to lawlessness on
the part of those sworn olllcers of
the law immediately responsible for
ilr.? safe-keepin- g of criminals; nor
have we heard of effectively heroic
Interference on the part of humane
and lnw-abldln- g spectators men or
women determined that horrible and
demoralising violence shall not be
done, mid that their community and
country shall not be disgraced in the
eyes of the civilized world.

It has occurred to us, indeed, that
perhaps it was time for the preae to
fret out specific advertisements for
heroes nnd martyrs on the line of op-

position to the scandalous epidemic
of American lyiiehlngs, when lol
without the advertisements, the he
roes begin to make their appearance.
Doubtless the heroes will increase in
number, and perhaps there may yet
be martyrs likewise, though, as a
fact, we ought to be able to get
along without the martyrs, us they
would be n new advertisement of our
degradation.

Kurly in June at least two cases
were announced wnere lyncnings
Were averted by the heroic courage of
oftlclals. The name of Joseph Merrill,
sheriff of Carroll county, (5a., and
that of Sheriff lleloat, of Prince-'(n- n

Tiwl nn in lin written lnrirc on
the roll of civic fame. Their deeds
shine brightly In a dark moment in
the history of American eivillzution.
Their conduct Is Rare to be imitated.
The power of one fearless man over a,

crowd Is unlimited. There Is a scene
In "Huckleberry Finn" which shows
this vividly, and Mark Twain, In tell-

ing how Col. Sherburn stopped a
lynching the lynching of the colonel
himself, by the way was not Invent-

ing, but describing an occurreuc in
his own town and time.

On of Veauvlua Ilamlta,
During nn explosion In the crater

of Mount Vesuvius on May U, 1D00, one
of thu volcanic bombs hurled sky- -

,!ward. nnd the largest one olwerved
attained an elevation of a third of a
mile, and then fell buck upon the
mountain. As it nw lies, its heipht
exceeds that of a man standing be-

side It, and Its estimated weight Is 30

tons. Mr. Manteuecl, the geologist,
says that the energy of the explosion
of steam that threw this huge projec-
tile must have equaled about 600,000-hors- e

power. Wtien the masses of par-
tially fluid lava from which such
bombs are formed rise In the air they
rotate, and are thus caused to assume
a more or. leas globular shapa.
Youth's Companion.

Ladies' Can Wear Shoes,
ono size smaller after using Allen's
Foot Kaso, a powder to bo shaken into
the shoss. It makes tight or now shoes
feel easy, gives instant relief to corns
nnd bunions. It's the greatest com-

fort discovery of tho age. Cures nnd
ptovonts swoolon foot, blisters, callous
and sore spots. Allen's foot ease is a
certain curo for sweating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists und "shoe stores,
25o. Trial package freo by mail. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Loltov, N. Y,

Special sale on nets, dusters and
light harness for tho next thirty days
at J. O, Butler's.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Txtatmcnt by which Drunk
ards are Being Cured Daily in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.
It Is now generally known nnd under-

stood that Drunkenness is n disease
and not weakness. A body filled with
poison, nnd nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant tiso of Intoxi-

cating liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying thu crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now euro themsolves at homo without
publicity or loss of tlmo from business
by this wonderful 'Homo Gold Cure,"
which has been perfected after ninny
years of closo study and treatmont of
inebriates. Tho faithful tiso according
to directions of thh wonderful discov-

ery is positively guaranteed to euro the
most obstlnato oasn, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show tho
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cure your husbands!! Child-

ren cure your fathorsll This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-

ific for this disease only, and is so skill-

fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly solublo nnd pleasant to tho
taste, so that It can bo given in a cup of
tea or coffeo without the knowledge of
tho person taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards havo cured themsolves with

this piicoless remedy, and as many
mnro havo been cured and made tem-

perate men by having tlio "Cure"
by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowledge in cotleo
or tea, and boliovo today that they dis-

continued driuking of their own free
will. .')o not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent und misleading "improve-
ment." Drivn out tho diseaso at once
and for all tlmo. "Tho Homo Gold

Cure" is sold at tho extremely low
prico of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-
in reach of ovorybody a treatment more
effective than others costing 935 to ICO.

Full directions accompany each pack-

age. Special advico by skilled physi-

cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
tho world on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dopt. A 402, Edwin B. Giles &

Company, 2330 and 2132 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
ssLucas County.

Frame J. Chenoy makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tho lirm of F.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said linn will pay tho
sum of Ono Hundred Dollars for each
and every caso of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FkamkJ. Cheney.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed

in my presence this Oth day of Decern-ba- r,

A. D. 1880.
(SKA!.) W. A. Gl.KASON,

Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Curo Is taken intr-nnll- y

and acts directly on tho blood
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknkv & Co., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, 10c.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days- -

Morton I.. Hill of Lebanon. Ind. savs: "My
wife hail Inflammatory rheumatism In every
nnmclo and Joint; dor MilTcrlng waa terrible and
her body and fa co were iiwoolen almott beyond
recognition; had been In bed (or nix weeks and
had eight pliyslclam, but received no beneQt
uniii nue irica tue Myelin cure lor.itncumamni
ItRavo Immediate relief aud sho was ablo 10
walkabout In threo days, lam sureltBaved
hcrllfo." Sold by II K. Grlce. Drugslit, Ited
(.'loud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MynltcCuro for rheumatism and ueuralgla

readily cures In from ono to three days. Its ac-
tion upon tho vystom Is rcmarkablo and mys-
terious, it removes at once the causo and the
dUeaoe Immediately disappears. Tho first dose
Krcally benefits. 75 cents. Sold by II. E.Grlcc.
Ited Cloud, Neb.

RIGHT UP TO DATE.

(Benton's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

Theso aro days of records and of the boat-in-s
of rocords. Benson's Forous Plaster, for

quickness of action and thoroughness of
cure, has no records to beat except its own.

Benson's Plaster, always tho best, always
the leader, is to-d- ay better than ever. It
sticks to tho skin but, never sticks in its
tracks. It inarches on.

The peoplo not only want to be cured
bat cured quickly and Benson's Plaster
docs it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma,
bronchitis, liver and kidnev comnlaints.
and other ills approachable by an external
remedy, yield to Benson's as ico does to heat.

Nolther Bolladonna. Btrenothonint? or
Oapaioum plasters are to bo compared with
Benabn'a. Pooplo who havo once tested
the merits of Benson's Plaster have- no use
for any other external remedy.

Moro than 5,000 physicians and drug-
gists (and a thousand times as many non-
professional persoas) have called Bonson's
Plasters ono of the few (1) home remedies
that can bo trusted.

Fifty-fiv-e highest awards havo been mad
to it in competition with the bost known
plasters of Earopo and America. Better
praof ot its merits is Inconceivable. Be
sure to got tho genuine. .

Foraalo by all druggists, or wawill pre-
pay postage on any number ordered in the
United States, on receipt of 25o. each.

Soabury Sc, Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

stomach, constirmtlon. nlsollv.r
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has equal; us

ni 9Lf prcpa for Also Dr. Kay's Lnngpostngo Dn. J. Kay Medicai. Co., Springs, N. Y.

Paat Nine Montba Every Year.
A census which has just been com-

pleted in British Indln has brought to
light the extraordinary fact that there
are In that country 1,410,0.38 persons
who fast nnd remain entirely Idle dur-
ing nine months of every year. Thevj
persons are members of the Jain sect
and their homes are in Bengal nnd in
the provinces of Ouzernt and ltnjpu-tan- a.

Their principal Is on the
mountain of Parnsnuth, nenr fhota
Nngpore, nnd thither they flock every
spring, in order to begin the first prcat
fast of the year. A .Tnln can easily
live for six or seven weeks without
taking even a morsel of food, and dur-
ing certain festivals It Is customary
ffir nil of them to abstain frniu 'nod
for two full mouths. When tlcy cat
fhey confine thtr- - lvt"t to vei'i'tnliles,
for they never V'l nn :nilmri1. wen In
self-defens- e. is thrlr relMon uh'oli
Imposes upon them the nhliintlon of
fastlnc. but travelers cny thnt nbstl-renc- e

from food is no ""nnce in
their ease, nnd that evn i the'v were
all become cnnvcr'rr' to ro'"" I'lVr
creed they would rilll remain !d!e-nn- d

lead a severely nseetlc life for the
greater part of tie year. N. Y. Her-
ald.

Gorfloa'a Itlblp nt Windsor.
In the corridors at Windsor

a little ebony pedestal, and on it a
splendid casket of seventeenth cen-

tury Italian with sides of
rock crystal. Within this I

gorgeous setting lies wide open, on
n satin cushion, d little well-wor- n

book. It is Oen. Gordon's Bible, nnd is
open at the according to St.
Jtohn. Below a little plate bears an
Inscription recording the fact that
the Bible was presented to her majes-
ty by the sister of Gen. Gordon after
hi death. N. Y. Sun.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; j
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following Use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottlo of this
mnnil..fiil 4tvA..AM. CZfj'""""" '"; . t
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent

free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer Be nomoor.swamp-Raat- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.. Vhen writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Genuine stamped CCC. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"somethlne; hut at good."

BJLDr. Kay's Utlcuro cures all
UfUCUrfi temaK diseases. At drug.

elata, 11. Illustrated baok
and advice froo. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. ,

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and AMniR
YoHrUfeawavl

You can be cured of anv form of tobacco uslna t
' easily, bo made well, atroag-- , tuagnetlc, full of

JgJJ fcd g-
-r

; ten in ten days',runaadruggists, cure guaranteed. uooa
kt and adrica 1'HKB. Address STURLINO
KBUHDY CO., Chicago or New York.

J. S. EMIG--
DENTIST.

PA'NLESS DENTISTRY
IK TOU WANT IT.

Orovu bridge Work or Teeth Without Plita
'OROELAIN INLAY

Aud all (he latest Improvement la dental mech
anlsa

v
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tusxas
KkJtUafaUMkJ

REV. L. L, CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., Is
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind. Ho la pcrhatie
clergyman tho Christian Church to-da- y. Ho has dedicated about COO
churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It affords mo groat
pleasure to glvo my testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay's romedies.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm Is tho very best cough, cold and throat remedy
that ever used.

have-als- received great benefit from tho uso Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years been greatly afflicted with tho piles; ho comraonccd
tho uso of Dr, Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from tho
first.

Wphavo no words to express our thankfulness for benefit wo havo
received as tho result of useing theso remedies. t&ko great pleasuro
commending them to tho Buffering." L. L. Cahpentek,

Missionary nnd S. S. Evangelist, Christian Church. v

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
Is porfect renovator Of tho Whnlr nvatnm. Tt. la Mm vni-- hoot, wmniltr

J'SLSSSa ."SSJteS1?; ,W'. ?"L. f?.!.0
,..,1- -

nf0 tr.c0 nnd illustrated of
tiJ yo?,wBm,ptmBnndW0 !l druggistsdon'thavoftr. Renovator

wmtmiHi sfotheymay Bayi87'justaBgood,'forit no butBcnd direct to and
SSu? lco2Ccts.)and$1.00orslx Balm

prepaid. B. Saratoga
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City Dray and
B.W. ROSS, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATIS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONEINO. 62.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures ovcry kind of coiiRh, la KrTppo, bronchitis,
koto tlircmt. Croup, whooping couch, etc. Never
deranges tho stomach. At Druggists, 10&.S5C.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wanted fvirvwliniv. Stnriey, news.
idi'M!, pnoins, illnstniti'd mllcU'C, ti

iiW4, ilinwhu.'.u, pimuigrtipns,
unique iiitinleM, etc , cin., pnrr'nt-ct- l.

Atliuits lovlsfil uuil prepuied for pub-
lication. Honks published. Send for
Dartlculurs and full information before
flending articles.
The Bulletin Press issociation. New York

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,!
4

AND s

ALL KINDS OF EDGE J

TOOLS SHARPENED J

AT THE

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodge;
Barber Shop. J

First door south of Star
bakery and restaurant. J

All kinds of barber work executed
promptly ami satisfaction

gunrnnteed. J

GIVE - US - A - CALL. 4
4

d

CONSTIPATION
the frequent catue ot Appendicitis nd nuuij otlwr poti.

lous I1U houM nartr bo nwlectvd. Tho objection to th

Inrmues conytpnUon Instead ot curing It. l'AKKEK'B I

(1INOKH TONIO Is tba proper remedy. It acta on thi '
IJrer, and when niwd as directed, permanently remove i
Um coniUpaUoo. M cts. tt ii.00 at aU UruggUta.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
Anil want to get Httrtetl earning money
ai once, send us 25 cts, for our book of

"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."
It is wnrib its wcifli, in tfnltl to undone
vlio U iincinpliiV'L Sctut todnv.

Century Publishing: Co., Box 73.
Heron Lake, Minn.

G. V. ARGAIIRIGHT,

ARTISTf PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud. Nebraska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits made to order.

STUDIO IN DAMEREI.L BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN.
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Look Uox S3. Guide Rock, Neb.

Vll kinds of property bougbt, sold so'
exchanged.

OOL1.KCTION8 MADB.
TBRM RBA80N'lJLE

WANT
WePAYCASHSrasn. nivvM IKKBtV'jcoirtosell, always

please. Otr' 8)''vai'V vrbb.
Cfi'sTi BRO --ouiiana,ino

MSDKL ADVICE. 'VritousFRtL aUvour100101118- - RonovatlnBtho
ystcm Is the only e and sure method of cur

Inn all Chronic DIs Dr Koy's Renovator
Is tho only perte6V"teTmJD,0?,Mor. Free sam.
pies and book. Da J'Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

h
liny fV Htfundtd.nil IIHL I ontee Dr. Kay's ReneIIIUI"ia S tn mirft dv(iTV.nRfn. n

llveri kldnovs. Uest tonlo, laxative,
Rfioa for all chronlo diseases:
renovates $ns','e8Uo wholesystem and

rat cases. Get trial box at once.
It
cures

not
ver:
eat d with It notify us, we will refund

A

President of tho
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wo

ttin mnaf. nrnmlnent
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Express Linc.v

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

iiinpvfw
l'HIIH'Jl'W TIMETABLE.

B. ft M. B.Y
BUI) RED CLOUD NEUR.

LINCOLN DENVEH
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE 8AL1 LAKE CT
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS mul MA FHAXCISCO- -

all points east and and all point
south. west.

TRAIN! LKAVI AD FOLLOW! i

No. 13. PsHKeiiRfr dally for Oberlln
itni) St. Franclxbrnnrhek. Ox
ford. McCoolc. Denwrnml nil
pnlntx went 7 n.m.

Nu, 14. ilnlly tor hi. Joe,
KnB City, Atchison. St. J
Louli. Lincoln via Wymote
and nil points cast aait Routh a Ja

No 15. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
noiiiimi in 1,'oioraao, Utah and
California 8:23 p.at

No. 16. Paskenijer. dally for St. Joe.
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis aud all points east and
south . 10:00a.av- -

Sn. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, UaiUnes. Grand Is-

land. Black Hills and ill
points In the northwest l:30p.m

N. ITS. AccommodaUon, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, z
fird and Intermediate sla- -

. Uons. via Republican 12:lSp.s.
No. M. Freight, dally, rfymore and

St. Joe and Intermediate
junction points H:43p..

No. S3. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford andall points
west .. 10:40a.s. i.No. 66. Freight, daily except Sunday
far Wymore and all point east 6.00a..

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair can.
(seats free) on through trains. Ticket! sold aoeV
baggage checked to any point In the Unite
State or Canada.

For Information, time tablet, maps or tickets-cal-l
on or address A. Conover, Agent, .

Nebr. or J. Francis. Genrral Pasteuger
Arpnt Omaha. Nehrxss.

PAf.'itMf'S
HAIR UALSAMKaP$ CIrist tail twauilliu lb tub.

rromotef a laiuri.ut trowth.
Jlnvor Fall to llrttore Oray

!SnJv5vtIrHflj CuiC. K.lp ti hllf UIil7,
BaMyafit? 7. g)c.sTiiHlmt nnifyl.u

DR. KAY'SEENOVATOR Invigorates and renovates they
system; purines and enriches tho blood; curestho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache.Ilvcronrt kidneys. 25coDdi,atdruBglsts. Frco

sample und book.
Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.V Bsfe
ENOVATOK

B 'CHICHESTKrVsl KNOLIIM

wvmvnjuriiirs KMQUSH
la ItKD ul U muuu Wsw mm
wltk mm rlbtw. Taka m aUar. BUrax

a Ha- -
ISMis. at f ntr Draailjt. MMIO.Hwf w rneiar. xcsnaouala
lira Mali. 10,04lTMUaMsia. a.MbrAll DrmuUu.

ltf Wt iMlarfc.PHlEa!ri4U

Woan surnish you brick in
iy nt, tuo lowest pw

alb rato.
..

Brick on. sain "- -nt.1 m x

0vuur or tuo lumber yards.

Q&T Our Prices Bbfore Youi
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS., 4
Red Cloud, Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR. i

DEALER IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies4
PABSTMIMKEE'Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP. -

v A


